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MURDERED.

MAYOR CARTER HRRIS.OIH
6$ CHICAbo" iHOT DOWN

f BY A CRANK AT HIS
RESIDENCE.

K PPRENDERGrAST & 'CRAZY PAPER
,)MiCARRIER QNj THE DEAD MAN'S

JOURNAL THE ASSASSIN.

Kiiili Qe ald3 yQaS iMO
fused to Give him an Office.

--THE ASSASSIN PURSUED' TO AVblilOE STATION AND
ARRESTED. ...

CHICAGO WILD ..WITHEXCITEMENT,.

Chicago, Oct. 28. Carter II. Harrison,
five times Mayor of tho city of Chicago,
wasospassinatcd at his homo in this city
at 7:50 o'clock Tlio murderer
who is undoubtedly demented, is Eugene
Palrick Prendergast, a paper carrier on

Mr. Harrison's journal, thoTlines, and
who lived at Wfo' llano street. Tho as-

sassin, who was pursued to a polico sta-

tion; said that-h- had killed tho Mayor
because ho had promised him the corpo--

ration counselshlp of tho city of Chicago
and had failed to keep his word.

Tho, assassin ran up the' front steps of

Mr. Harrison's residence, at No. 231

South Ashland avenue, at 7:50 o'clock
and rang the bell. Mary Fanscn, the
servant, answered the bell, and the maid
outside asked for Mr. Harrison Sho
said ho would have to wait a moment,
aa Mr. Harrison was asleep on tho sofa
in tho parlor, at tho Bame time going
back through the hall to call him, leav-

ing the door open. . .

In a momont Mr. Harrison stepped
from tho parlor into the hall. In an
instant tho man had drawn a revolver
and fired, the'shotenteringtho abdomen
just above the naval. Two moro shots
rang cut an instant later, tho first of

which entered the' Mayor's body under
the left arm, penetrating the heart.
Mr. Harrison, when tho first shot was
fired, had started toward the door, and
the second shot struck him when within
a few feet of the assassin. Mr. Harrison
was so closo to tho muzzle of the revolver
when tho third shot was fired $at tho
bullet shuttered one of the knuckles of
his lelt hand and tho powder burned his
flesh.

Mr. Harrison's coachman, who was in
the rear of the houso when tho first shot
was fired, ran into tho hall and fired
three shots at tho man as, ho. started
out of tho front door. Tho murderer
paused for an instant, turned about, and
fired a parting shot at tho coachman.
Ho then ran down tho front steps and
passed rapidly north on Ashland ave-

nue.
Mayor Harrison after tho last shot was

fired stepped into tho parlor and started-- '

toward tho dining-roo- Ilo had taken
but a fow steps, however, when ho' reel-

ed fell into the butler's pantry, which
led to tho. reay of tho house., His son,
Preston, was upstairs at tho tinio of tho
shooting, ran down and was at his
father's side in an instant.

Mr. Harrison said : "I am shot, Pres-

ton, and can .not .livo. Where is Annie?"
Air. Harrison hastily left his sido and

' rushed out upon tho street in pursuit of
tho assassin.

In the meantime Mr. and Mrs. W
Chalmers, who livo across tho street had
started for tho Hanlson residence us they
had heard tho shot. They saw a man
running up Ashland avenue and met the
son, Preston, in pursuit. Young Mr.
Harrison slopped long enough to Inform
his neighbors of the torriblo affair and
then started on in pursuit of tho murder-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers hastily
entered tho house, Mr. Chahiiere at onco
making a pillow 'of his overcoat, whicb
ho placed under Mr. Harrison's head.

"I have been shot and can not live,"
said tho Mayor, as ho gasped for breath.

"You won't die," said Mr. Chalmers,
"you have only been shot in tho abdo
men."

"No, 1 ,haya. b'e'on shot jn th'e'.heart
and I know I can not live," was tho re-

ply.
These were tho last words of' the

Mayor. He. immediately becamq uncon-
scious' and died at 8:25 6:Jock?.-- ,

Th0 murderer, pursued"byttljo coach;
niali,, ran along Ashland' averiuo;'t6aril
Mohroo at ft breakneck 'pace. Coming

, to Monroe street ho, turned to tho cast
and started for tho pity. Tho, pursuer
who had been by an officer
and several citizens, gained rapidly on
their man. On thoy sped until Des-

plalnes, was reached, when tho, hunted
.roan again turned to tho' north and in d
fu,w .minutes )iad' ref ?hel the pesplaines
st reel police pjat Ion. , . t

He walked in and approached tho
Sergeant at tho desk. II o was about to
speak when tho foremost of his pursu- -

era rushed, breathless jnto the station.
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"Lock that man up," said tho coachman.
"He has killed Mayor Harrison."

t
In an. Instant tho Sergeant was out

from behind his desk, and, catching hold
pi'tlie. man's arm, pulled him within tho
wire enclosure, as though to preserve his
lifo from a crowd, which was gathering
with astonishing rapidity. 'Without
waiting to register the prisoner ho was
quickly .takcrf "back and placed behind
tho bars. Tho station was then cleared
of tho;QScite'd peopljo and the Sergeant
went for a .talk with tho prisoner.

"My name is Eugeno Patrick Prcndor-gast,- "

ho said, in reponso to the first in-

quiry.
"Do you know" that you havb, killed

tilayor Harrison?!' said tho Sergeant.
"es, and I am glad of it," wasthe

answer. "Ho promised Co glvo mo the
corporation counselshlp, and has not
kept his word."
!"Wherodoyoulivo?"
"At No.. 009 Jane street with my moth-

er," said the prisoner.
This ended tho entorview, The Ser-

geant at once telephoned the Central
station, and in a Jew momonts several
officers from that district were at tho
Desplalnes street station? A" patrol was
called a fqw moments later, and the pris-
oner was brought to t.ho Central station,
down town. Here another examination
was held, and tho revolver which' had
been taken from tho murderer at the
Desplalnes street station was given into
the keoping of tho officer in charge.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the patrol was
again brought into requisition for tho
purpose of conveying the prisoner to tho
county jail. Tho news that tho murder-
er had been apprehended spread down
town, nnd wheri. tho officers emerged
from the station in tho big county build-
ing they found a crowd of nearly 6,000
persons assembled about the entrance to
and the walk from tho station. Tho
prisoner was instantly brought back into
the station and a consultation held.

The officers, fearing violonce to their
prisoner from the crowd without, feared
to mako tho trip, and asked for
ments. A detail of six officers was sum-

moned and at 11;15 o'clock tho prisoner,
closely guarded, was brought out of the
station, hurried through the long pass-

ageway to the street and hustled into the
wagon in a jiffy. The officers were bare-
ly seated before tho wagon was in motion
and, amid tho mutterings of tho crowd,
was hurried oil to tho North Side, whero
ho was lodged in the county.jail for safe-

keeping.
Developments madu late go

far toward indicating that Prendergast
has had murder in his heart for several
days. On Thursday afternoon of tho
present week ho entered Billy Boylo's
chophQuse in Calhoun place and sat at tho
tablo occupied by W. A. 8. Graham, tho
murdered Mayor's Secretary, and another
gentleman well-know- n in local financial
circles. Graham, who was acquainted
with PrcndergaBt, Introduced, hlra to his
friend, and both gentlemen noticed that
tho newcomer was laboring under in-

tense excitement.
Presently, without any remarks having

been exchanged to lay a foundation for
what was coming, Prendergast burst into
a bitter denunciation of tho Mayor for
what ho declared was tho letter's opposi-
tion to tho elevation of tho surface rail
way tracks. This was a subject that has
long been agitated in local jolItlcal cir-

cles, and ono in which public sentiment
has frequently been expressed with

"If ho don't elevate the tracks I will
kill hlra." -

"I will shoot him dead," ejaculated
Prendergast, bringing bin fist down on
tho tablo with a forco that mado tho
dishes rattle, and attracted tho attention
of tho other patrons of tho place. Tho
gentlemen addressed simply Binlled at
him, attributing tho strong language to
tho excitement under which he was lab-

oring. Observing this, he again ejaculat-

ed, tills timo with still greater vohotn-enc- e:

"Yes, I will kill him, mark what
I say. Unless he does it he Is a dead
man."

Not Imagining for a moment that Prend-
ergast cherished'any thought of murder

hi his heart, Secretary Graham adroitly
changed the subject, tho man's excite-

ment gradually subsided, and when he
left tho place ho had apparently forgot-

ten. what ho had said in tho heat of pas-

sion n few moments before. Neither of

tho gentlemen thought any moro of tho
subji-ct- , and Secretary Graham regarded
it as so trival as far as is known ho did
not mention tho subject to his chief.

In tho early mall that was delivered in
tho first, or 7 a. m. dellvory in tho City
Hall this morning there was a letter from
Pendergast addressed to Mayor Harr.son
in which he urged upon the Executive
tho necessity of immediate action upon
tho elovatlon of tho tracks. Secretary
Graham, upon whom tho duty uf oncn-in- g

and classifying tho Mayor's mail has.
always devolved, laid tho communication
to ono side, regarding it as lacking suffi-

cient iniportanco to bring to the personal
attention" of tho Mayor, but, rather as
emanating from one of tho small whims
of cranks that day In and day out de'lugo

tho Mayor's office with recommendations
and propositions and suggestipns of all
kinds and things innumerable. After
tho mall had, been sorted Secretary Gra-

ham, who had, an appointment at tho
World's Fair with tho gentlemen in
whose company ho had been when Pren-

dergast forced his company upon them;
left for Jackson Park, whero bo spent
tho day. flo had just returned and
readied tho house of a friend on tho
North Sldo when the news of tho shoot-

ing reacljcd him, and ho realized that
Prendergast's talk of a couple of days
before was soniething moro than tho
vaporiugs of an excitlni? and harmless.
Individual.

The Advertising.
Of Hood's Sareaparillia is. always within
tho bound of reason because it is true; it
always appeals to tho sober, common,
sense of thinking peoplo because it .is

triu; and it is always fully substantial by
endorsements which, in tho financial
world would be accepted without a mo-

ment's hesitation.

has been confined to his room for
HOODP.M qiro liver Ills, cpn

wceks. IIta troublo lttabcen very1
Hon, biliousness, jaundice, sick ,, hcnIth ,, en bad for
ache, indigestion.

CHENAULT.

Mr. Dick Elder is attending tho
Wor.'dja Fair this week.

A..S. and AV. S. Allen, were on tho City
of Owensboro Thursday, , , ,

Mrs. A. S. Allen was tho guest of 'Mrs.
Jno. B. Fry mi re last Friday.

Mips Jessie Lime was tho guest of Miss
Kat Alen lost Thursday evening.

Miss Jatio Allen was tho guest of Miss
Jennto'Jt&oVMbllie Stallmdn last Friday.

Mrs. Suo Frymiro, of Ekron, is 'visiting
her sister, Mrs Noah Cunningham, this
week. i

The school at tl5Vlco being taught
by Guy Burch no gin. glad to Bay pnv
gressing nicely. '

Mr. .W. R. Polk, the Toblnsport Nur-

seryman, went through tho country, sell-

ing trees this week.

Mr. S. T. Elder, who attended tho Fair
at Chicago last weok, has returned homo
and reports a grand trip.

Mr. Jos. A. Allen, who is attending
Kentucky University atloxington spent
last week at tho World's Fair.

Aa no ono from our vicinity seems to
care for tho constant absence of items
from this placo, I thought I would try
and send in a few this week.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy (Kantai) Chief.

Some years ago wo were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera morbus;
and now when we feel any of tho symp-
toms that usually proceed that ailment,
such as sickness at tho stomach, diarrhoea
etc., wo become scary. We havo found
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy the very thing to straight-
en one out in such cases, and always kept
It about. Wo are not writing this for a
pay testimonial, but to- - lot our readers
know what Is a good thing to keep handy
in the houso. For sale by A. R. Fisher,
Cloverport, and Witt fc Meador, Har-dlnsbu-

Wo could not improve tho qualify if
paid double tho price. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo is the best Salvo that ex-

perience can produce, or that.monoy can
buy. A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, and
Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

It Pays to Raise Good Stock.

When a farmer gols it into his liead
that Btock-doe- s not pay", ho usually gots
careless as to the sort of stock ho keeps,
regarding it" rather as a necessary ovll

than as a source of possible profit This
is all wrong, for even If you are bound to
lose on stock, you will lose faster on poor
animals than on good ones. Poor stock
indqees poorcaro and poor feeding, and
of course, that .makes the loss. sure.
Keep good stock nnjl give them tho caro
tho merit, even if prices aro low; then
ovcry onco in a whllo you will sell a beef
for ft prlctf which will surprlso you, or
spmo neighbor tvill corao, over and want
to buy a young teer pr Ut Ibey havo
scon injour field, and you will got a sum
which 'will help change your mind about
lack of profit With, poor stock 'yoU may
bo certain that no happy sUrpriso will
como your way.

.All, that honesty, experience and skill
6&x do to product a'perfpet pill, has bepn
employed in making DoWittB Little
Early Risers. Tho result is a specific for
sluk.headachp, bllliou&hcsa and constipa-

tion. A. R. Fishor, Cloverport, and
Witt &, Meadbr, HardlnsbiirKy

LETTERS FROM
THE PEOPLE.

fwfrow

PREDICTIONS OFATHIRDPAKTY
POLITICIAN FROM MEASE.

It Will Absorb Both tho, Old Parties
In Twelve Months

Tho political pot seems to bo bolitng
hot at tho city of the Dad'ji dead lock,
or moro properly spooking1, legislation
come to a standstill threatening tho

of tho Deriocratlc party.
Arraigned on ono sldo are thoso repre-

senting Plutocracy and hiorioy power tho
most insolent and coarso tyrants of all
tyranies, whllo on tho ohcr sldo aro
arralnged thoso without' brass collars
around their necks representing tho toil-

ing masses standing as a "wall between
tho liberties and welfare (of tho great
masses and against tho greed encroach-
ments and domination of tho money
power. "Whatever the resb.lt may bo In

twelve months thoro will bo different
political alignments constituting a politi-
cal party whoso, stronghold' will bo In
tho south and west, a party Hint will
ascend to tho control of this government,
bury tho shaddwy spectre of what Is now
called Democratic party. ' For years it
has only It seems, existed ' on Its tradi-

tions for nt present It seetiiB incapable of
formulating a united public policy. As
far tho g. o. p., tho principles of which
it was born of preservation," of tho union
and extinction of slavery ;has been ac-

complished and to day it has no Inspira-

tion to lead It to victory but it Jb to bo

hoped we will soon sec tho fulfilment of

thoso seductive and great promises that
wafted the Democratic party Into tho
full control of this government.

Qood Neighbors a Great Blessing.
Mcdaniew, Ky., Oct, 10th '03. EniTon'

BitECKENitiiAj News, Will you pleaso al-

low mo space In the News to say a fow

swords about my husband's misfortune.

eocjV 'm0 nn" nc cu "8 ' w"u nn ax
l Ind. blood poison sot up, also fovor from
fwlhch ho suffered a great deal. We

. ..." m i. iithought no wouiu ioso nisiooi uui no
vfbs blessed with a good floctor and is
Tibwuniproving slowly butalie. will loso

ono of his toes unless thqro is a great
change. He Is not out of danger yet and
it will be Boroo time before he will bo

out again, but I trust in God his health
will bo restored to him. !l thank tho
kind and good neighbors 'of McDaniels
and Falls of Rough commjinlty for tho
kindness they havo showi'hiru and also

to Dr. McMullin for his close attention to
him. May the blessing. of heaven rest
on them and all who aro suffering with
allliction, is tho prayer of a friend and
companion.

Mrs. Angelina Stillwell
About that Gathering at Sirocco.

Ky., Oct., 23rd '03 Ed-

itors BltECKENBIDOK NEWS, DEAR SlllS

Although not a subscriber to your paper
LtaCh the liberty of answering a com

munication from Sirocco. Nojv as to tho
nlddlq of splitters," I hardly know

what ho means unless ho means himself

r)0 divides his timo with the party ho
worships that does not card a fig for him
except just before tho election. If ho
means populists by saying "splitters,"
thoy wore there and not only there, but
they abound in every nookand corner in
Meado county. The document referred
to was not drawn up by tho county clerk
since it appears in my hand writing,
neither was there any gathering on the
doorstep on account of tho document
referred to. It seems natural for ono of

his "stick in tho mud" belief to poko

fun, especially at tho People's party. If
wo are, such, insignificant creatures as ho
would liavo you bellevo why this at-

tempt? The fun seems just now
to bo on tho other hand und by tho timo
tho. returns from tho election aro In

there won't bo so much as a grin on tho
faco of Sirocco. I will closo this short
answer by sayiug"Wiso men chango but
fools nover do." I hope and bollovo

there will bo as many big fools as thoy
think wo are,

Tho blggeBt thing lover saw," remark-
ed ono of our merchants who had just
returned lrom tho World's Fair, "is tho
hotel whoro I stopped. Beats tho Ferris
wheel all to pieces. I rang tho boll Fri-

day afternoon, and tho next evening as I
was retiring tho boy reached my room
and asked what was wanted."

Much thought and
dttamion hare oo.
curred among tho
good and the wise
Tho aubjoothas
been Dr. Fencer's
dolden Itellcf. A
u;i It cure too'
mnjr dlte&sos,
claims too much!

D itya the list Is long, and It's a long war
lrom a "corn" to n "pulmonary consump-
tion." It's trlQtns with "human affliction." O

has the solution! It cures only
That's but ONE. Its got many names. A corn
Is 'on. A consumption is another. Many be-
tween, such as nouralgla, toothacho, bums,
rheumatism, diarrhoea, dysentery, Suz,otoeta
Cure the Inflammation, In any of these', and tho
dlsciso is cono! Fault's with the naming
remedy not to blame I Treat It fairly, aire It
a chance. The Doctors don't cure consumption
This is the "last chunco." Try it. Read the
following!

Mrs. L. a Smith, No. SO North Washington
Sttoohester,N.Y., writes: "Nearly all say
relatlres have died of consumption. I was un-

der the ban of the same dread disease. Had the
wasting of flesh ad the 'hsotlo flush.' I Anal-
ly began the use of Dr. Fenner's Golden Relict
and am fully restored. If peoplo could only
know, this remedy as I know it, what savin?
of life there would be." Write her. She knows
of other similar cases. 'Taken in 6 drop doses,
on i lump of sugar, once in two hours, it never
dUappotnte. Contains no narcotise ocmlneral
poisons. Safe and certain. One tableapoootul
dose euree t Grippe. If satisfaction not gives,
money refunded. Take home a bottle

Mothers
gu fro ring with wcaknoss and
emaciation, who glvo little
nourishment to bables,should
tako

Scott'sMSIipJMEMPpJp

Emulsion
jmmmmmmmmmmmmmar
tho Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil
and hypophosphltos. It will
glvo them strength and-mak- o

their bablos fat. Physicians,
tho world over, ondorse it.

Don't ba deceived by Substltolesl
Prtpuwl bj Scott A Bowi, J1, Y. AH Dre.ilm.

"& ant a New County.

CITIZENS OF F0RD8VHLE TAK-

ING STEPS TOWARD DEVEL-

OPING A PET IDEA.

Fordsville For The County Seat

Tho citizens of Fordsville, Ohio county,
havo been working In a quiet way for
somo timo endeavoring to perfect a plan
for forming a now county with Fords-villoast-

county seat, and Including
parts of Daviess, Grayson, Brcckcnridgo
and Butler counties. Yesterday Messrs.

J. S. McCuno and J. W. Tabor, of Fords-
ville, representing the organization of
citizens in that territory, were in tho
city to consult Judge L. P. Little with
ragard to tho steps necessary to bo taken
in such an undertaking.

Tho new constitution requires that
any' now county formed must havo an
area of 400 square miles, and docs not
permit any1 county to bo reduced to less
than that .area bv tho formation. It

(

alsoreaulwatiie'comient of a majority
ofthopeop'o residing' Vithin tho ed

limits, and that tho line of tho
now cjmrity shall not run within 10

miles 6i Suy county seat.
The exact lines have not been decided

upon yet, but Whltesvlllo will bo

the proposd sllco out of Da-

viess county. Daviess county contains
only 410 square miles at present, and
tiro constitution will only permit an area"

of 10 square miles to bo taken away from

it. Petitions to tho general assembly
will be drawn up in a day or so .and an
actlvo canvoss among tho peoplo rcsld-- "

lug within.tho propoacdiinca. wllLbabe;P
gun by tho citizens of Fordsville.

Tho principal part of tho now county
is proposed to bo drawn from Ohio coun-

ty, though largo slices aro to bo taken
from Brcckcnridge, Butler and Grayson.
Theso citizens aro looking with longing
oyes at a part of Hancock county, though
they think it will bo impossible to get a
placet unless some "swap" can bo made,
as tho limits of Hancock embrace now
only about 200 square miles.

Among tho incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to Jo days when we were young,
none are moio prominent than severe
sickness. Tho young mother vividly re-

members that It was Chamberlains Cough
Roraedy cured her of croup, and in turn
administers It to her own offspring and
always with tho best results. For sale by
A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, and Witt &

Meador, Hardinsburg.

"Hard Times."
"Hani Times" is an" expression that

has been on1 tho lips of people of every
condition of lifo f6r tho past four months,
not only here in Lexington but all oyer
tho United States. Peoplo of all classes

have talked and thought more of "hard
times" than of religion, politics, or base
ball. Some of thorn havo nover known
any but hard times, and others have
never known hard times and havo now
no conception of what thoy mean. How-

ever, it is quito tho thing to talk hard
times and we all talk it.

. One good result from tho presont de-

pression in business is tho lesson of

economy that has been forced upon
somo of us, and which others have
learned becauso it has becomo fashion-abl- o

to economize In a herd of cattle
or horses, or in a (lock of shoop or geeso,

there are leaders who direct tho move-

ments of tho herd or flock. Tho others
aro followers Imitators. How much
moro so are tho animals whom we call
people.

A man, gonorally a young man, has it
very good suit of cti'liea but ho can wean
it no longer becauso It is not tho latest
style. A leader in fashion has a new
one and ho must follow. A woman do-sir-

to entertain but sho cannot afford
to glvo as handsome an entertainment
as her neighbor has givon and she has
not the courago to do only what sho can
afford, so sho, goes boyond her means,
and prudent people rccognlzo her as an
Imitator.

It Is gratifying to observe that peoplo
of lata havo reached tho point of confess-

ing that thoy must economize. Any'of
us could live on less than our presont
expense if Wo only had tho courago to do
so. If our friends and neighbors would
wear old clothes and spend less money
wo would bo perfectly willing to do so.

If thoy get new ones wo must havo
them.

There always havo been and always
will bo mon and women who livo bo-

yond their means' and come to griof.

it IF IT
COMES
FROM
LEVY'S

IT'S

WE

SAM'L KAY.

3B- -
WITH

-:- - -:- -

. RAY & CO.,
Eighth and Main Streets,

from 803 to 811- -

With and Privato Sales Storage Four Months

. Bill
Letter

Finished at

Thoy are peoplo of weak character. Peo-

plo who possess any forco of character
aro not ashamed to say thoy can not af-

ford certain pleasures, and thoy aro not
led Into extravagant habits that causo all
sorts of troublo sometimes causing a
cell door to closo behind them.

It is probablo that thousands of peoplo
have within tho past fow wceks learned
their very first lessons in economy. It
is impossible to estimate how much has
been saved.

'Plato said "There aro two ways of be-

coming rich: Mako enough money to
.gratify all your desires or confino your
desires to your means." If you havo not
enough money to gratify all your desires
cultlvato a tasto for pleasures that do not
cost much. Peoplo who read good liter-

ature train their minds and soon come
to And as much pleasure in accumulat-

ing knowledgo as others find in expen-

sive pursuits. Let peoplo try as hard to
buy pleasure cheap- as thoy try to buy
othor articles cheah and thoy will, find

that pleasure can bo purchased at reason-

able figures. Lexington Leader.

Aro you spending irionoy you can ill

afford for Tobacco, Morphlno or Drinks?
Ston it. Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablet?,
sold by all druggists, will euro you in 3

to five days

Jilted Him to Got Even.
Cyntiuana, Ky., October 24. Haud-Bom- o

dards were issued last week an-

nouncing a wedding to occur
but developments in tho last fow dayq

have rendered It an impossibility. Tho
groom-to-b- o was Mr. W. A. Faorber,
u prominent young man of this city And

connected with tho Louisville and Nash- -

.villo freight ofllco. Tho bride elect was

Miss Bessie
lady of lliclimond. Extensive

preparations werobeing made for tho
reception of.tho couple even-

ing, as tho ceremony was to havo occur-

red In Richmond, A sudden stop was

made to this by tho news from Richmond
that a Richmond rival had stepped In

captured tho brido and olopod with her,

There is a little tinge of revongo in tho
action of tho bride, as It Is said this sarao
niarriago was to havo occurred lost Bum-

mer, but was brokon off by tho groom
without any apparent reason. Matters
were, patched up and It was to Havo oc-

curred at the homo of bride's parents but
it will not.

Ono word describes It "perfection.1
Wo rotor to DeWittls Witch Hazel
Salvo, cures obstinate sores, burns, skin
diseases nnd is a well known curo for
piles, A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, nnd
Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

-- ! '.!.-

GOOD!"
Everybody says It and It must 'bo so

LEWS', Third und Market, Lbuisvillo'e
Greatest CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
HAT and SHOli IIQUSE. Coine,wien
in Louisville. Send a cash MAIL
ORDER when -- Money
refunded if gof'.fo'l to please. And

PAY
EXPRESS

: in In -

.bt,.

for 200 miles more.

Wo also send goods O. O. D. subject to
examination, if charges both ways are
sent with order; and if goods aro taken
and tho amount is 5 wo refund express
charges for 200 miles.

Send your namo and address for
"Lovys' Letter," our illustrated monthly
paper, equal to FiicX' for'Mi'. ' " ""

O-- "sTXIElEXuEJIS,

Crescent Tobacco Warehouse,

Auction Daily, and Free.

JobtlPrintims
Pamphlets,

Heads,
Heads,

Dovorc.apopuiaranueiiarm-In- g

young

ltOBEUT P. HARE.

Proprietors.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Checks,
Note Heads,

Statements.
this office in the latset style.

CanYou flake
a Drss?
YOU CAN if
vou will but

read the series of in-

tensely practical articles rwe are about to publish.
An expert wrote them so (
they'd be plain to every-
body. You might as
well know as much as
your dressmaker. It only
costs the price of this
Journal.

host i qciimr. BzsTixqriuTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S OREO

VERMIFUGE
FOft 20 YEARS

Has iod all Worm RomocMos.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTIED.

SOLD EVEItYWIIUItK,
rr?r4 ij mciunnsoj hiuicisk rti., bt. .oris.

SULZER'S.

If "O. O. O. Certain Chill Curo '
Is not tho best remedy you havo
over used for Chills nnd Fovor

nionoy will ho refunded.iour to toko. Price. GO cts.

The Goose-Bon- e Prophet.
Kill a young gooso and remove, tho

breast-bone- .

Hang it up to dry.
If tho bono is light in color, n mild

winter is coming "
If dark, the winter will bo fierce and

snowy.
Should tho first snow full on tlio 23d of

tho month and the moon be 'seven days
old, the' number of snowfalls will bo
thirty.

If the gooso-bon- o Is brlttlo' nnd'criim-blc- s,

there will bo much loose dry snow.
'If tho g, ,b. Is toughand'

' jjrli tho
snow will be wot. - .


